**South Oakleigh Secondary College**

**YEAR 10 REQUIREMENTS 2011**

---

**Contact Details:**

- **Student's Full Name:**
- **Full Delivery Address:**
- **Email:**
- **Telephone:**
- **Mobile:**

---

**SCHOOL CHARGES**

All Fees and Levies to be paid at the School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE</th>
<th>BIN</th>
<th>ISBN / APN</th>
<th>TICK F REQ</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S5101</td>
<td>931282800356</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Book Sketch Spirax S33 A3 20 Sheet 110gsm</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S3401</td>
<td>497045283006</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pen Fine 0.4mm Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S3707</td>
<td>400540112506</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pencil Lead Goldfaba Deluxe HB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S3708</td>
<td>400540111102</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pencil Lead Faber Standard 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>S3705</td>
<td>400540112504</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pencil Lead Goldfaba Deluxe 4B</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>S5101</td>
<td>931330603047</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pencils Coloured Micador 15PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH/ACADEMIC**

- A2020: 9780195565744 1 Dictionary/Thesaurus Oxford Aust'n Schoolmate File 4E (Return from Yr 9) $31.95

**MATHS**

1. 28 T0610 9780521668170 1 Ess Maths VELS Ed Year 10 GDL 2ed $58.95
2. 29 S0706 4974019204011 1 Calculator Scientific Sharp EL531 Black $29.95

**MUSIC**

1. 31 S3102 931111112019 1 Book Music 225X175 96PG Manuscript $2.75
2. 32 S3708 4005401111023 1 Pencil Lead Faber Standard 2B $0.55
3. 34 S0404 9312311197525 1 Sharpener Pencil Single Metal $0.60
4. 34 S6412 9313306017836 1 Ruler Wooden With 30cm Polished $0.60
5. 35 S5601 2770000147260 1 USB Drive Edudrive Eduvide 2GB $14.95
6. 34 S4101 9313306030475 1 Pencils Coloured Micador 15PK $3.40
7. 35 S3602 9312311104101 1 Pencil Case Zip Top 220mm X 130mm Internet credit $5.00

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

No text required

**SCIENCE**

1. 39 T0940 9780732990557 1 Science for Life 10 VELS Text + CD $51.99

**STUDY OF SOCIETY & ENVIRONMENT (SSE)**

1. 39 T0545 9781742163461 1 Humanities Alive A Text 2E + Student Workbook $67.00
2. 40 T0551 9781742160757 1 Humanities Alive A Student Workbook 2E $17.95

**STATIONERY**

1. 41 S0302 9785424652218 1 Pencil Binder Candida A4 32BPG $1.80
2. 42 S0303 9785424652218 1 Pencil Binder Candida A4 3EBPG $1.40
3. 42 S0304 9785424652218 1 Pencil Binder Candida A4 9EBPG $1.50
4. 43 S0540 97810022922133 1 Pencil Exercise 225X175 96PG 8mm $2.05
5. 45 S1410 9312311290268 1 Display Book A4 20 Pocket Red $2.55
6. 46 S1501 9312311370002 1 Dividers Cardboard 5 Tab Coloured $1.55
7. 47 S3902 9556888852010 1 Eraser Fawor 705/24 Large Vinyl $3.25
8. 48 S2104 8909460025580 1 Stick Fix Super Fix 2g $2.00
9. 49 S2401 9311181127921 1 Refills Loose Leaf A4 Ruled Reinforced 7mm Pack of 100 $3.65
10. 50 S3102 931118112019 1 Book Music 225X175 96PG Manuscript $2.75
11. 51 S3401 9497405380000 1 Pen Fine 0.4mm Black $3.85
12. 52 S3501 9313306020926 1 Pen Ballpoint Micador Black $0.45
13. 53 S3501 9313306020933 1 Pen Ballpoint Micador Blue $0.45
14. 54 S3501 9313306020940 1 Pen Ballpoint Micador Red $0.45
15. 55 S3707 4005401125006 1 Pencil Lead Goldfaba Deluxe HB $0.45
16. 56 S4010 9313306030475 1 Pencils Coloured Micador 15PK $3.40
17. 57 S4207 9310553004862 1 Book Project A4 6PB 8mm Ruled / Blank $1.00
18. 58 S5003 9313305479752 3 Sheet Protectors A4 Economy 30PK $0.75
19. 59 S5101 9312800053396 2 Book Sketch Spirax S33 A3 20 Sheet 110gsm $4.55
20. 60 S5201 9316462716000 1 Stapler Rapid T1 Blue #10 with Staples $7.95
21. 61 S5501 9310703001732 1 Visual Art Diary A3 60 Leaf 110gsm $11.45
22. 62 S0201 9311211543773 4 Binder Ring A4 25mm PVC Assorted $4.25
23. 63 S4612 9313300178956 1 Ruler Wooden 30cm Polished $0.60
24. 64 S5106 9312800053343 1 Sketch Book Spirax S33 A4 212x297mm 110gsm 40PG (20SH) $2.55
25. 65 S6402 9414228620301 1 Book Covering Clear 450 X 5MM $9.95

**YOUR GRAND TOTAL** $
**Order Online by FRIDAY, 3rd December 2010 for a Chance to WIN an Exciting Prize!!!**

(Conditions Apply - please see attached flyer for details)

**OPTION 1 - SHOP ONLINE** (Save Money, Time & Effort!!!):
- Just follow these simple steps to order: select ‘School Booklists’, enter School code SOSC, select Year Level;
- then enter your Password 10, select ‘Display My List’ & follow the prompts to complete the transaction.

**OPTION 2 - SCHOOL PICKUP or HOME DELIVERY**:
- Return this list to South Oakleigh Secondary College by the 10th December 2010. Tick the required items, complete the pre-payment information below (for FREE home delivery) and record your grand total on the last page of your list.
- *Orders placed after the cut-off date will incur a $15 freight charge*

**PRE-PAYMENT INFORMATION**: Options 1 & 2 may be discounted and so may be cheaper than buying the items in-store!
- Please tick: [ ] Money Order (NOT an option for Online Ordering) [ ] Credit Card
- Please charge my credit card: [ ] Visa [ ] Mastercard [ ] Amex
- Card details: _________ / _________ / _________ / _________ Date: _________ / _________ / _________
- Card Expiry: _________ / _________
- Grand Total = $ _________
- Cardholder’s name: __________________________ Cardholder’s signature: __________________________

*All Home deliveries must be PRE-PAID.*
*No Cheques will be accepted.*
*Orders placed by 10th January 2011 will be delivered to your home by 28th January 2011.

**OPTION 3 - SELF SERVICE**
- > Visit one of our stores & select your own list requirements (stock will be available at our stores from 15th November):

Both Stores’ Normal Store Trading Hours:
Monday – Friday: 9.00am – 5.00pm  
Saturday: 9.00am – 2.00pm

Both Stores’ Special Trading Hours (January ONLY):
Monday – Friday: 9.00am – 6.00pm  
Saturday: 9.00am – 4.00pm

**MOORABBIN STORE**
1001 Nepean Highway, Moorabbin 3189

**DANDENONG STORE*** (New Address)***
1/64 Outlook Drive, Dandenong North 3175

**Customer Service Contact Details:**
Telephone: 1300 - WOOLDRIDGES (1300-966-537)  
Email: melbourne@wooldridges.com.au